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JProfessional Card

j-jr. arthur hynes fleming.
Haifeon Dentist,

Office in Ford Building. M«jo_*md Nash street.Louisburv. N. C.
Hours: 9 to 4:30. Phone No. 40.

£JR. 11. A. NKWHLL,

PHYSICIAN
Loniebnrtf'. N, C. 1 Phone No. 160

w-T!RANKLINTON ioTEL
Frnnkinton. N. C.

\ R. A Bfnmii Proprietor.
Qued Llrlrr in oonnection

Dr. c h. banksl 1
,, MMkL IWNWW

v IxtAeburg, N. C.
Office in thek Building, Main Street.

1:p H. GOOJt
ATt 'RNEY-ATLAW.

Ld nisburg, N. C.
Uver Couper i Pleasants .Store, PromptAttention gitHU all legal business entrusted

to me R t

J^R. J. E. M^RONE
PHYSIti\\ and 8URGE0N

LoumVirg. N. (J.
Officii) rear %of; Bewray-Alston Drug Store

pB. P.» ADRT Y^~
PHYSlOlAN iiodfttRGEON

LyuiHburg.Vi. C.
Office over P> S. A. K. 1^. Allen's Store

jJR. R. F. VARBOROUXH
' PHYSljlAN and 8lwheon

Louisburg. N. C.\ yS
Office In YarbQrough & BickVtt building.Night calls answered from T. W^- Bickett's
residence, phone 74. yS(
g B. masssnburo ^ V

attvjKey at la y\
^/"t^oaisburg, N. <X \

Will p^/tiitioe in all the courts of tke State!
yr Office in Egerton Buildinm

HAYWOOD RUFFIN \
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lonisburg, N. C.
Will practice In nil courts of Frnoklu and
adjoining comities also in the Su| retoe
Court nn«i in the United States Dietric and
Circuit Court. Office over First Nat onal
Bunk.

"**<
rn B. WILDER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Louisburg, N. C.

Office on Main etrpet in Cooper buildi g.

gpruill A holden

ATTORNEY4 AT LAW
Louisburg. N. C.

Will attend the courts of ranklin, V Mice.
Granville. Warre. and countiesJ also
the Supreme Corn t ^orth CarAlinn
Prompt attention given to collections /
in Spiuill building. /

T. W. Bickett. \ R. B. wiiie
Louisburg, N. t. \ Franklinton. N.

Bickett a. white\ 1
\,LAWYERS.

Louis burg. N! V I
The settlement o» estates tor essoin ore. Administratorsand Guardians is mar n n specialty,an'4 ebonde required byj li ir i mii be
secured in ne office.

Office in Yarborough A Bickei.i building
-Mai n«street

\y M. PERSON

ATTORNWY AT l-Aw|/
Louieburg, N. C 1/

Practice in all courte Office on N :tiu Street

H. YARBOROU<fft, Jr.

iiympvcv ATI-AV

Louinbarjc. N. 12

All legal btwibNi iotrnAto-l in tm r»ceive
promot attention. ofR«*. in Egerton
Building.

F. HOU'K/
CONTIUOTUh«n.l Bnn.IKR

" [.ouiebartr. N. y.
Trading agent for alllki'idn of bjpilding «npplim,artintic Mantle! and Tile/. ArehitecturaMesignej^
DR TOR D

DEJraST.
Franklmton\ N. V,

Joseph Yarborpugh
m i\r* I
lAJJ^UK

f
In A. T.TNeal

Building\
1 am prepared to do ypur pressing,
clearing and tailoring al very reasonablerates. All work guAranteen. Give
me a trial and I will pletse yon.

Pbone No. 159
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SUNDAYSCHOOL
Lesson II..Second Quarter, Fo

April 9, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

T«xt of tho Lesson, II Kings vi, 8-11
Memory Verses, 15-17.Gpiden Tex'
Pe. xci, 11.Commentary Prepared b
R«v. D. M. Stearns.
The beginning of this lesson chs[

tar, the story of the Iron that di
swim (verse 6), carries me back fit
forty years to the days of my school

telling this story at the-opeulng sen
Ices 1 have seen boys stay In at rt
cess to read It again for themselvei
We cannot help thinking of Him wh
Is able to restore lost people, or, rati
er, save them, however far down the
may be. The piece of tree whlc
made the Iron swim reminds as of tb
tree which made bitter waters to b<
come sweet (Ex. xv, 25) and of Hit
who Is the tree of life to all who com
to Him, making us to be trees c
righteousness, tho planting of the Lor
that He may be glorified (Isa. lxi, 3).
The lesson of today opens to us tt

realities of the unseen and Ellsha1
beautiful faith In God and communlo
with Him. I am fascinated with tt
title "man of God," so often used <
Ellsha and of others, suggesting, £
It does, one whom God owns for Hln
self and whose one desire la to Uv
for Him, to please Him and to be H
faithful messenger. In chapter lv,
It Is "an holy man of God." and th
Is more full of significance, for not a
men ot God are as willing to be hoi
as they should be. The world, tt
flesh and the devil are too much ft
any of us, but victory Is possible 0
Cor. 11, 14; I John v, 4; Rev. xll, 11).
The king of Syria did not take In!

account tho God of Israel when t
warred against Israel. Not many c
even In the twentieth century. Eve
a great many prerfehers do not see;
to know much about Him and stJ
less about a people called Israel, a

though God never wrought for an
other nation as He has done and wl
yet do for Israel (II Sam. 7. 23: P
cxlvll. 20).
The king of Syria was more tha

once surprised to find the king <

Israel elude him and thought thi
there must be some traitor In tl
camp who gave away his plan
When one of his servants remindc
him that there was a prophet In Isra
who could tell what he said even
his bedchamber (verse 12) he foollsl
ly thought that he could take hi:
captive, not considering that If tt
prophet could save the king-of Isra
Ije could also save himself. Learnlr
that the prophet was In Dothan. 1
sent thither horses and chariots,
great host, and compassed the clt
about. And now they had him sur
So they had some reason to thin

The servant of Ellsha seemed
think that the case was hopeless. Bi
how grand the eftfldence of tl
prophet. "Fear not, for they that 1
with us are more than they that 1
with them" (verse 10). How- 111
Paul's "If God be for us who can 1
against us?" (Rom. vlll, 31) or D
vid's "Though an host should encan

against me, my heart shall not fei
(Ps. xxvii, 3).
How blessed and comforting tt

"fear nots" are from Gen. xv,
all the way through this heaven
book! How simple and confident tl
prayer of Ellsha. "Lord, I pray the
open his eyes that he may see!" Ho
swift the answer, and he beheld tl
mountain full Of horses and charlo
of fire round about Ellsha (verse 11
"The chariots of God are 20.000, mai
thousands of angels" (Ps. lxvlil, 11
John jflaw more than a hundred m
lions of angels all worshiping, tl
Lamb (Rev. v, 11, 12). These are son
of the unseen realities. May they
real to ns also.
As the soldiers came to take hi

be ftwked the Lord to smite them wl

led them to the man whom they real
wanted, the king of Israel, and pray<
the Lord to open their eyes, and th<
found themselves In Samaria In li
power. The king of Israel would fa

1 ~ V..» D'oKn f.
uuvu nuiuirn iuuui, uui u.xiiu n

bade blm and told him to feed the
and send them home (verse 22).
the bands of Syria came no more In
the land of Israel (verso 23, 1. c.).
Again we have a fulfillment

Dent, xxxii, 30, "How should o:
chase a thousand and two put t
thousand to flight?" A study of t
many different ways In which G<
nt different times has shown His po'
er on behalf of His peoplb would
most Inspiring to a believer and pos
bly helpful to one who does not
yet know the Lord.
Take another Instance from the ne

chapter, when the I.ord made t
host of the Syrians to hear a noise
chariots and a noise of horses, ev
the noise of a great host, so that th
arose and fled, leaving their tents ni
horses and asses and everything
their camp and fled for their llv
(vll, 67). It Is still true that "the a

gel of the Lord encampeth roui
about them that fear Him and dell

1 ereth them" (Ps. xxxlv, 7).
Sometimes It Is more for His glo

to let the enemy take us and 111 tre
us, as In the case of Joseph, Mlcala
Jeremiah, Daniel and his friends I
ter and J lhn, Paul and others. T
eight on which our Lord Jesus ga

H, Himself Into the hands of His ei

tples for our sakes He could have h
legions of ahgels for the asking (Ma
xxvl, 52414). As a spectacle to a

gels aa well as to men we can son
times glorify Him most In suffer!
(Phil. 1, SB).
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Many a soldier who bravely stocd
at his poet of duty for two or three
years during our Civil War, is coveredwith badges. We would not

p take one from him, bo tueriia them;
but many an "ordinary" woman has
stood at her post of duty fir thirty,
torty and even halt a century, tight*ing with sickness, poverty and die.
couragment, and with Hue Spartan

" cojrage kept the wolf from the door
y

and saved the lives of a large family
of children. The man who saves

K one life reoeives a prize for braverv,
& his picture appears in the metropoliIItan papers, and he wears a medal
'* which says to the world he was
* brave. Aba n« wa'sV lint t'Ve woyman who has saved the lives of
»- many is given no badge, and seldom
®

ever a word of commendation,
y These ordinary women may not reboeive a' Carnegie badge fop braverv,® but "He who marks the sparrow's
n fall" will certainly reserve for them
16 the brightest jeweled crowns in his
d kmgdum.

" Stock Owners
10 * The best remedy for Sweeney.
!° Strained Tendons, Wind Puffs,\° Capped Hock Shoe Boil, Galls,mColds, Distemper, Shipping
.11 Fever, all fonts of Rheumatism,
l- Thrush, Corns, hTail Wounds, Spaiyvin, etc., is NOAH'S LINIMENT.
11 We do not claim that NOAH'S
" LINIJIENT will cure every case

n
of Spavin; tls best authorities

)f tell us that only a small percentitage of suMi casts are curable. We
le are positive,! however, that if
s. treated witli NOAH'S LINIMENT
<t in the early stage, that a cure can

be effected. ^
proctfVositive

"We have nlver (used a liniment we
consider the dqual Noah's Liniment

el for bruises, Mprains, retrained tendons
and to use of throat,Naldes and chest
for distemper, colds, ate. Richmond

ae Transfer Co.,1 Richmond,wa.

ty Better 'ban $5.00 Remedies.
"We cheer! jlly recommend^all stablee- men to give Noah's LInlmencs.a trialk. and be convl: ced of its wonderful curativeprupert! is: WO have obtained as

good, If not tetter, results from ltkuseto than we did rom remedies costing: $$.00
Per bottle. Norfolk and PortsmoiHh^ Transfer Co., Norfolk, Va." \"

56 * Let me semi you our pamphlet with
actual endorsements reproduced, or betrAter still, send you by express prepaid
a $1.00 bottle!or a gallon tin at $6.00,
and If you are* not

__ .A
a- convinced It lathe .v 'fQjubest remedy tyou A&SsatSb.
*P ever used I will
ar gladly return wour

money. Eltoer . (Illsent on receipt of |le price. You run no I
1 risk In giving: f W Vlt Noah's Liniment cl .' if.l _ly trial. Noah L. V "7.11 ^

> i jfmjjiie, Richmond, Va.
w
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t« f FOR SALE
0- An extra lot op-Bigprs Prolific Seed
iy Corn for salelefieaix first prize7). in FranklinCcfi last year,
il- making 97yOUSMl^Tir on\acre. This
tie seed will Me taken from tfiiSv one acre.
Qe ( I NU'n. C*NNADY
b R. F. D. ^ y Frank lintoo, N. C.

m ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
eh Having qoalifiedas administrator of

late of 1 rank 1 in cJintyT^notic^Ts here
\ by ^iven to all persons hokifng claims

against said estata to exhioit the same^ to me on or befori Fehjroary 17th 1912'is or this notice wiltf b^^lead in bar of
In their recovery .*^>ersons indebted to
>r- said estate will jJfase make immediate
m payment This ^cbruary 17th, 1911.

So J. R. Colue, Adm r
n of Marina Perry Dec'd

W. H. Yarborough, .Ir, Att'y.
of State of North Carolina, t
ne Department of State. (
en CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
be To All to Whom These Presents Mayod Come.Greeting:
iv- Whereas, ItAappearsito^niy^satisfacbet-ion, by duly autliimtlyef^arcbord of
gj. the proceedmgs voluntary disa3solution thcrco^'b^^ne unanimous eonsentof all tmV jdockaolders. deposited

in my officel/njat tljfe H. W. HaHard!Xt Company, a/con>orajfion of this State,be whose prinalfpsf offic# is situated in the
°f town of F/anllliiitbii, County of Frankenlin, State f ofJNorfln Carolina, H. \V.
ey Ballard thfe agent tine rein and in charge
nd thereof, u\>orJ wiy»n\ process may be
In served, aAcdmpJIed VitU the requireegments of Chlpur 21t\jtevisal of 1905,

entitled ' Corforatioprf preliminary to
. the issuing oflunsrCertkieate of Disso"alution V \|T" Now, Therefore, I, .t.\Bryan Grimes.

Secrets y of finite of the tit at e of North
ry Carolina, do/hetehy certify that the
tat said jhrporation did, on the 1st day of
ih. Match, 19W, file in my office a duly ex>e-ecqted ana attested consent in writing
v,e to the dissolution of said corporation,
ve ^ncutedT by all the stockholders thereof,whicn sail consent and the record
Vg of the /roc- edings aforesaid are now on

file irrmy said office as provided bylaw.In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
in- set my hand and affixed my official seal,
>e- at Raleigh, this 1st day of March, A. I).
D« 1911. p. J. Bryan Grimes,

Secretafv of State.
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Mr. Royster beUeved\t]
Manufacturer of Feft^zers
above other consWeratWis.

» idea Twenty-sevfen/years\i
to-day; the result has bee
Factories to suoply thedema

ty S. ROYSTER GTJ
/ FACTORIE8 AND S

NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO. N. O. COLU
MACON< QA. COLUMBUS, QA. MON

w >
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horses i
» *

Just received a i esh car o
* \

Soufidand

I have now on hand fifty head 'or -vmi /ee^* ('o and
leave an order as I am goin? West Ja i v Avventy-ehfhth^o n
it dont suit, and even if the price don'1 s Jt. don't take it, 1
cash, however will take a note. j

Just received a/sar load of

tall stock of harness, Yo

K. P.
i/ you nee r a horse or mule for God's sak

/there may be a chance for me to make a li

f. SOTICBt
Having quaKtfed asyftdministaator ***>T*^

Ellen Denton/\k>cejAed, this is to notifyall persons raiding claims against
said estate to presMt them to the undersignedon or/xHore March 17th,
1912, or this notide wiitoe leatl in hnr « "W j 4 g
ot their recoyen^ All persons owing ||S ( H||
said estate wil/come forward at once WW III |f 11!
and ma «e settlement. This MHrcl 17th "

1911. / JohnTUCKHk,
/

^
Adnhk

-* HI

J. P. WinstcnIne
.V.. ! |S|Has moved his Itock to the Alston '

building, my oldTYtand, next to the rhroulfll rae in gepte|
Beasley-Alston jDfto Co. I have ,910 the Mutual Life

Ne^ACo' ajd'TC\^her.>°f">»<* »nd *

more shoes thai you c3d shake a slick for information in
at, going way town In lu*ice. I have
two many different at-tiofts to mention

soeomeonatTd^ "V R P. TAYLOI
J .J. WINJToN^^SSS
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ystcr Fcrtilizers. .
» v

hat success awaited the M

who would place quality
\ThiSwas Mr. Royster's
ago and this is his idea
h thak it requires Eight
incNpr Royster Fertilizers.

ANO COMPANY.
ALES OFFICES.
MBIA, 8. O. 8PARTANBURO. a.O.
rQOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE. MO. I

J .

& Mules
f young mules and horse

Well Broke

se\them next week and if you don't find what you want
iuv Y)0 head, and will buy vou just what you want and IfwilVake all the risk and sell on time, but rather have the

wagons and buggies and a

nr friencK '

hill.
e don't buy until I can whisper to yoiV-.7
ittle and you save a little.

The Late

m hi Waddell
oKLovfisbure

TomVc oa/a poliut in

3i Lif^( Insurance Company
IE\A/ A YORK
Tiber 19<n and paid on\ premium of $82.60. On August 16,ihrdug/ie paid the claun amountidg to $6016,36, being face
en mpwths dividend $16)66.
full ngardin » the Mutual Life Policies, se or write

\j aqSt1, \Louisburg, N. C.

.wa.. l iM


